FROGS NEWSLETTER –DECEMBER 2017
Dear Parents & Carers
As the first term draws to a close, I thought I would share with you some of the activities that we have
done this term and the amazing fundraising efforts that everyone has contributed towards.

Autumn Term Fundraising Highlights:
Frogs Quiz Night - £579
Film Clubs - £735
Bags For School - £92
Firework Tickets - £122.5
Christmas Cards - £622
Christmas Fair - £2708
In 1 term we have raised a whopping £4819!! That is a
record!!

We’ve got a new team of Frogs
I’m so pleased that we have some new parents who have joined the FROGS committee this term, please give them a big
welcome!
Sarah-Jane & Phil Moore
Esther Matthews
Helen Button
Claire Strachan

Rachael Watson
They join the existing committee of Helen, Kath, Becky & Sharon.

So, what are we actual raising money for?

In the spring term work will start on the new music garden, the below images give you a small snippet of what you can
expect to see!

We are so pleased that the new playground got laid at the beginning of December, this was paid for by funds raised
by FROGS!

Without the ongoing support of the parents we cannot keep running the
fantastic events that we all so enjoy, so if you would like to offer some help
it will be greatly appreciated it, keep an eye on the Facebook page for the
next event where you can pledge your support or if you fancy joining us
down the pub, at our regular FROGS meetings, to discuss our next fantastic
event then please do!
I’d like to take this opportunity to wish you and your families a very Merry
Christmas and look forward to seeing you in the new year.
Kind Regards
Samantha Davis
Chair of Frogs

Dates for your diaries:
❖ Monday 26th March 2018– FROGS
Easter Event
❖ Saturday 30th June 2018– FROGS
Summer Fair
We will be sending out dates for a social
event in Spring in the new year – watch this
space!
Please take part in the survey monkey so
we can put on something that you’d like to
attend!

